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1. Paul planted the church at Corinth 

2. Paul cared for the church at Corinth 

3. Paul corrected the church at Corinth 

4. Paul encouraged the church at Corinth 

 

An Introduction 
1 Corinthians 1:1-9 
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QUESTIONS 
 

ICEBREAKER:  What is the best day you have had recently? What happened? 

1. 1 Corinthians challenges Christians to be holy in an unholy world. The first obstacle the 
Apostle Paul addressed was divisions within the church [1:10-4:21]. What causes divisions 
[1:10-17], and what is the remedy [3:1-17]. Also consult 2 Corinthians 13:11; Ephesians 4:1-6; 
and Philippians 1:27. 

2. Corinth was a notoriously immoral city, and its immorality infected the church [5:1-13]. 
What was happening in the church, why was it unhealthy, and what was to be done 
about it [cf. Galatians 5:19-21; Ephesians 5:3-5; and 1 Thessalonians 4:1-8]? 

3. Paul dealt with practical difficulties in the church in chapters 7-14. The first issue was 
marriage [7:1-40]. Our current culture belittles marriage. Why did Paul value it and what 
beneficial advice did he give to strengthen marital relationships [cf. Ephesians 5:21-33; 
Colossians 3:18-19; and 1 Peter 3:1-7]? 

4. Believers regularly face the question, “What is permissible for a Christian to do?” Paul 
addressed Christian liberty in 8:1-11:1. What was the issue he faced in 8:1-13, how did he 
combat error with the truth, and what was the guiding principle established in 8:12-13? 
Also consider Romans 14:1-23; 1 Corinthians 10:23-26; and 1 Corinthians 10:28-29. 

5. The evil one frequently aims his attacks at Christian worship [Chapters 11-14]. In the 
Corinthian church, the Lord’s Table and the practice of the spiritual gifts had become 
chaotic. Why would these be obvious targets, and what can be done to promote 
harmony [cf. 1 Corinthians 11:27-34; 12:1-7; and 14:26]? 

6. The resurrection is foundational to Christianity, so it is unsurprising when false teaching 
seeps into this core doctrine. Paul clarified the gospel [1 Corinthians 15:3-11], argued for 
the necessity of the resurrection [15:12-34], and ended with our resurrection hope [15:35-
57]. How do these spiritual realities encourage you in today’s uncertain times [15:58]? 

7. What did you find helpful or challenging about this Sunday’s message? 

“No man should desire to be happy who is not at the same time holy. He should 
spend his efforts in seeking to know and do the will of God, leaving to Christ the 

matter of how happy he should be.” 
A. W. Tozer 

 


